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Dear Friends.

Greetings, and  a very  Blessed Happy New Year, we pray that 2014 will be a year as never
before, that  this year be filled with His wisdom, and Favor & guidance upon you. 

Thank you for your  prayers we were able to accomplish many things for the kingdom with His
help and  your prayers and for those that supported us financially. 

Let’s accomplish more  for His Kingdom together again.

We pray the Lord’s  Blessings upon you, and that our Lord will be good to you in every area of
your  life.

Here are some things  the Lord spoke to me for 2014

1) 2014 will be a  changing of seasons (Daniel2:21-22)

2) 2014 will be a year  to be at the Jordan River, this time to lay our lives down, so that a new
one  can come forth, to prepare the way of the Lord, with the help of the spirit of  Elijah and his
power.

3) In 2014 when we at  the Jordan, the Lord is going to require a new spirit of Humility- so that
the  glory of the Lord will be revealed through us.

4) In 2014 our ways  will change and become the ways of the Kingdom.
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5) In 2014 the Lord is  going to require us to walk in Authenticity, simplicity, in power and
wisdom and  Love, so we can know the true living God.

6) 2014 A year of  living our lives and relationships with no falsehood.

7) In 2014 the  character of Christ is going to the forefront of the church - all the past  years, the
focus has been on the power and works of God. Yet the character of  Christ has been missing,
God desires His church to function with the heavenly  resources, which will be given to those
who want to function with His character.

The Lord has put this  word in my heart for this year, I would like to share with you, and pray it
will  bless you.

This week as I was  sitting and pondering on the word, my thoughts got carried me to thinking,
that  as this year is coming to an end, many will make goals and plans in their lives  to be a
better person or accomplish more this year. I heard a tiny voice inside  me saying “ Let Love be
your aim this year
”

In 1Corn 13-1-8” Though  I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and have not charity,
I am become  as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.

2 And  though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all  knowledge; and though I have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains, and  have not charity, I am nothing.

3 And  though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I give my body to be  burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing.

4  Charity  suffereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself,  is not puffed up,

5  Doth  not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked,  thinketh no evil;

6  Rejoiceth   not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth;

7  Beareth   all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things.

8  Charity  never faileth: but whether there be prophecies, they shall fail; whether there  be tongues, they shall cease; whether there be knowledge, it shall vanish away.

When I look around  today, in the church and the Christian circles, I see that the devil has done a  great job robbing, the people of God of their love, and many are walking in  offence and hurt. In Matt 24:12 it says” because the iniquity will abound the  love of many will grow cold.”

We need to learn to  love more, and learn to forgive quickly, because the days coming ahead will  bring more trials, and if we don’t train ourselves now. It will be difficult to  face the times.
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Let this year be a year  of seeking Him as you have never sought after Him before, seek His wisdom, learn  to love unselfishly, and as you glorify Him, your love will know no end. Jesus  said “they will know me, by the love you have for each other” Today our witness  about making Jesus known through our love for one another, is not there.

So if you wish to  redeem, what has been lost then love most. The Lord moves through love, but he  also fulfills His purposes in our lives, and for that to happen we have to be  sincere in our walk with Him. When we learn to fear the Lord more than our  brother and sister, than you will walk in true love.

Many say that darkness  will increase in the last days, but it also says that glory will also rise, same  as hatred rises in the earth, true love shall also rise. 

See the enemy knows what is on the horizon, a  great harvest of souls, so he has namely, “You shall love your neighbor as  yourself.” [ c ]

10 

Love does no harm to a neighbor; therefore love is the fulfillment  of the law unleashed a great hatred on the earth. 

Only the love of the  Lord will diffuse this and bring forth truth. Only true love will set the  captives free that have been bound by the enemy. Love will conquer the greatest  of darkness and will break open the hardest of hearts.

When we love, we  destroy hatred, we see true faith and mercy come forth; faith rises up, as we  trust in Him and see through His eyes. As we are stepping into the end of days,  there is still another great shaking coming, we need to become one with Him, and  it is time to begin now.

We need to “be watchful  and pray every day, seek to love, remain in faith, lean on Him and trust Him.  Remember faith sees through His eyes, what cannot be seen through yours. The  battle we are in is not natural, but it is supernatural. We need to walk in the  spirit, to overcome these days. Let me tell you are not here by chance, but it  is written" seek His wisdom in every step and it will be found. 

Rom 13; 8-10
 "

Owe no one anything  except to love one another, for he who loves another has fulfilled the law. 
 9 

For the commandments', “You shall not commit adultery,” “You shall not  murder,” “You shall not steal,” “You shall not bear false witness,”
[

a

]

  “You shall not covet,”

[

b

]

  and if there is any other commandment, are all summed up in this saying",.

Col 3:12-14 “

12 

Put  on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercies,  kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness, longsuffering;

13 

Forbearing  one another, and forgiving one another, if any man have a quarrel against any:  even as Christ forgave you, so also do ye.

14 

And  above all these things put on charity, which is the bond of perfectness.

See the new covenant  talks about loving God and one another. So love is the fulfillment of the law as  Paul writes-it is the one commandment Jesus has left for us, without it,  whatever we say in His name is worthless- it does not matter whatever our gifts,  or prophesy, or biblical knowledge we may have, but if we have no love,  everything we do is nothing.

This thought came to my  mind, when Jesus was on the cross; it was His love for us. And the crucify of  His flesh for His Father that tore the veil into two, so that we may come unto  Him. In the same way in this year we will have to rend the veil of our hearts,  and crucify our flesh, our ways and the old nature, so that we can live the life  the Lord lived after his crucifixion, a resurrected life. 

So I want to encourage  you, let Love be your aim this year, and start living Love and see what The Lord  will do through you.

2014 is going to be a  full year for us. 

Beginning in February  we will start a bi-monthly broadcast finally to help more than 20,000  subscribers to your news letter.

We are also going to be  developing a new communication system to be able to better deliver the LORD's  messages to you. So keep your eyes open to your email as we walk you through.

Lastly the LORD has  instructed us to build a place called The Dwelling Place. It's going to be a  place where people can come and stay and experience the real tangible presence  of GOD. 

If you would like to  partner with us in this mission to reach the world with the tangible presence of  GOD, and help them to develop their hearts to become a dwelling place for the  LORD and to mature as the body of CHRIST then join us. 

We are looking for  prayer partners, financing partners, servant partners, and more.

Our work in the Kingdom  is not possible without you standing with us prayerfully and financially. 

For those that are led  to donate on an ongoing basis or a onetime gift, you may send to the address  below or click on this link. “

SUPPORT

.”  Or go to our website and click on Donation.

We are very grateful to  you for your partnering with us as we endeavor the fields of God’s harvest  together.

Love and Blessings

Lu & Cynthia
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